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Pathogenic mechanisms involved in the blister for -
mation of e pidermolysis bullosa (EB) are not clearly 
understood at present. In this paper, we attempted to 
produce experimental blistering in vitro similar to the 
histologic picture of EB simplex (EBS) and recessive 
d y strophic EB (RDEB). It was demonstrated b y light 
and electron microscopy that the medium containing 
fresh blister fluids from the patients with EBS or RDEB 
could produce similar histologic features in normal hu-
man skin (in vitro) to those of the skin lesions of patients 
(in vivo). This observation may open new avenues of 
approach to studying these diseases. 
Severa l disorders, which have been reviewed by Anha lt and 
Diaz [1] a re cha racterized by a disturbance of t he normal 
a rchitecture of t he dermal-epidermal junction . In t his category, 
m echanobu llous diseases [2) (epidermolysis bullosa) represen t 
a gr oup of congenital disorders whose clinical feature is t he 
ea sy blistering of t raumatized skin . In spite of t he many ul t ra-
structura l and biochemical studies on t he possible pathogenic 
m echanisms of epidermolysis bullosa (EB) , t here still exists 
among researchers opposing concepts as to t he va rious possible 
m echa nism s. Possible mechanisms that have been proposed 
a re: (1) (in EB simplex) activa t ion of cytolytic en zymes (3) or 
a bnormal, temperature-sensit ive structural protein [2) in t he 
epidermis , and (2) (in recessive dystrophic EB) abnormali ty of 
collagenase activity [ 4-6], collagenase and neutral proteinase 
activities [7], or primary defective structura l protein [8) in t he 
dermis. The purpose of t his s tudy was to determine whether 
increased enzyme activity or abnormal structura l protein p lays 
a m ore importa nt role in t he blistering of EB. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Blister fluids (BFs) were obtained from 2 patients (different famil ies) 
with EB simplex (Koebner type) and from 7 patients (7 families) with 
recessive dystrophic EB (generalized Hallopeau-Siemens type). They 
were collected from naturally fo rmed blisters which were formed prob-
ably wi thin less than 12 h, and pooled at - 20oC until use. As cont rols, 
we used suction blister fluids from healthy males which were fo rmed 
within less than 2 h. Organ culture was carried out according to the 
method of Sarkany, Grice and Caron [9]. In short, normal human skin 
was sliced to about 0.5 mm thick and cut into approximately 2 x 2 mm 
pieces. These pieces were placed dermis side down on 20 X 20 mm 
paraffin-edged lens paper. The lens paper rafts were fl oated on 1.0 ml 
of the culture medium and incubated in a humid atmosphere containing 
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5% C02 in air for 12, 24, and 48 h. The culture medium used was 
Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium with an equal volume of BFs. The 
skin explants were prepared for routine light and electron microscopic 
processing. 
RESULTS 
Control 
There were no remarkable morphologic changes in t he skin 
explants cultured wit h suction blister fluids fo r eit her t he 12-, 
24- , or 48-h period (Fig 1A). 
EB Simplex (EBS) 
BFs fro m t he 2 patien ts wit h EBS produced simila r histologic 
features to t hose of skin lesions in vivo. T hey included intra-
epiderma l bulla formation which resulted from cytolysis of t he 
lower part of epidermis, and became apparen t after 48 h (Fig 
1B). 
E lectron microscopic studies also revealed t hat t he init ia l 
change bega n in t he supra basal cells after 12 h (Fig 2A ). By 24 
h, marked cytolysis, which resulted from enlargement and 
fusion during t he ini t ial change, developed to adjacent cells. 
The plasma membrane was intact; t he remaining cytoplasm 
showed marked dis integrations (Fig 2B) . Disintegration of cells 
higher in t he epidermis was less apparent . Fully developed 
bli sters could be observed a fte r 48 h. The p lasma membrane 
remained a lmost intact, but was slight ly ruptured at some 
points (Fig 2C). The blister roof was formed by less dis inte-
grated cells; cytolysis and dumpings of tonofi laments were very 
occasiona lly found. The blister fl oor consisted of intact basal 
lamina (BL) a nd ruptured plasma membrane. In t he b lister 
cavity, small amounts of denatured cytoplasmic materia ls were 
found fl oating. 
Recessive Dystrophic EB (RDEB) 
Observation t hrough light and electron microscopy of skin 
explan ts cul tured wit h BF s from RDEB patients revealed no 
change at eit her 12 or 24 h . BFs from 4 of t he RDEB patients 
could produce experimental blistering at 48 h; t he characteri -
zation of t he remaining 3 BFs a re now under investigation. 
S kin explan ts showed some slight diffe rences to the histologic 
feature of skin lesions in vivo. Blisters included subepidermal 
bulla; t he PAS-posit ive basal membrane could not be iden t ified 
on t he blister fl oor (Fig l C). On electron microscopy (Fig 3A) 
the blister was seen to be associated wit h t he collagen degen-
eration (collagenolysis) in t he uppermost port ion of t he papil -
la ry dermi s. The BL disappeared at t he nonsepa rated area 
where local collagenolysis was found (Fig 3B) . Variable loss or 
a decrease in t he number of anchoring fi brils (AF) was not 
observed at t he area where t he BL remained intact (Fig 3B). 
The epidermis of both t he separated and nonseparated areas 
appeared norma l. 
DISCUSSION 
It has been well established that pemphigus sera can produce 
acan tholysis of normal skin in organ culture (10- 12). In con-
t rast, bullous pemph igoid sera fa iled to produce dermal-ep ider-
mal sepa ration (DES), however, BFs were able to produce DES 
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FIG 1. Light micrograph (PAS stain) of the skin explants with BFs 
from suction blister (A), EBS (B), and RDEB (C) (8 =blister cavity, 
arrowheads= basal lam ina). In EBS, degenerative changes in the lower 
epidermis resul ted in in traepidermal bulla formation. The PAS-positive 
basement membrane was found above the papillary dermis (B). In 
RDEB, blistering was characte rized by a subepidermal bulla. The PAS-
positive basement membrane would not be identified on the blister 
fl oor (C). With suction blister fluid, blistering was not observed (A). 
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FIG 2. Electron micrograph of t he skin explants cultured with BFs 
from EBS (b = basal cell , Nu = nucleus, * = initial change, PM = 
plasma membrane, B =blister cavity, arrowheads= basal lamina). The 
initia l changes appeared in the suprabasallayer of the epidermis (A) . 
The en largement a nd fusion of the init ia l cha nges resulted in marked 
cytolysis of the adjacent ce lls (B). In fully developed blisters, the plasma 
membrane only remained intact (C). 
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s imilar to t hat of sk in lesions in vitro [1 3]. In addition, it has 
been postu lated t hat individua lly specific proteases act as an 
important factor for blister formation bot h in pemphigus 
[11 ,12,14- 16) and bullous pemph igoid [13). Our present work 
revealed t hat activated enzymes may be important for t he 
pat hogenesis in blistering of EB. 
Although t he exact pathogenesis of EBS is unknown, it had 
been proposed that an abnormal, temperature-sensitive struc-
tura l protein or an act ivation of cytolyt ic enzymes might be 
responsible for bli ster forma t ion. It was demonstrated in our 
work t hat fres h BFs from EBS could produce cytolysis of t he 
lower part of ep idermis in vitro. In vitro, t he plasma membra ne 
rema ined intact until afte r the latest stage when organella were 
a lready absent. The plasma membrane in vivo might rupture 
more frequent ly t ha n in vitro because of t he minima l mechan -
ical fo rce of surgica l procedure. We have no clea r concept of 
how cytolytic factors are related to t he pathogenesis. Recent ly, 
Takamori, Naito, and Ogawa [17) have reported on t he cha r-
acterization of BFs; this paper may hold a clue to explaining 
t he properti es of t he cytolytic facto rs. 
During the cou rse of their study of RDEB, Pearson a nd 
coworkers revealed: (1) destruction of collagen fibrils [18) and 
(2) s imila r morphologic changes induced by t he int racutaneous 
injection of bacterial collagenase [19). Further evidence was 
provided by t he observation of increased collagenase activity in 
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organ cul ture of t he skin (4- 6). Mo reover, t he character of 
cul tured fibroblasts [20,21 ) and secreted co llagenase [22,23 ) 
differed in severa l aspects. On t he other hand, Briggaman and 
Wheele r reported evi dence for t he impaired function of AF 
[8], a lt hough t hey did not exclude other possibilities. It was 
demonstrated in our present work t hat fresh BFs from RDEB 
could produce subepiderma l bulla in norma l skin in vi t ro. T he 
BL disappea red suddenly at t he nonseparated area in vitro, 
a lt hough t he BL was preserved at t he separated a rea in vivo. 
The BL in vivo was also not able to be identified in the "old" 
bliste r, t his may possibly be due to severa l factors, which acted 
in sequence in vivo, and acted simultaneously in vit ro. Immu-
nofluorescent studies (24) revealed type I collagen t hroughout 
t he dermis, type I procollagen immediately beneath t he epider-
mis, type III collagen and procollagen in t he papillary dermis 
and surroundin g t he pilosebaceous unit, while the ultrastruc-
tural site of type IV collagen was in t he BL [25); however, the 
composition of the AF remai ned unknown. On t he point of 
enzyme-substrate specificity [26], it is doubtful whether t he BL 
or t he AF would se rve equally as substrate for t he co llagenase 
wh ich acted on types I a nd III collagen; t herefore, another type 
of coll age nase (27) may be present in t he BFs. Recently, Tak-
amori eta! have reported the presence of a high level of neutra l 
protease other t han collagenase in BFs [7]. At present, however, 
s ince no information is available as to what t he neutral protease 
F IG 3. Electron micrographs of t he 
sk in expla nts cultured with BFs from 
ROEB (arrowheads = basal lamina, B = 
blister cavity, AF = anchoring fibrils). 
T he derma l-epidermal junction ap-
peared normal at t he nonseparated area. 
The BL disappeared suddenly at the 
nonseparated a rea whe re local co llagen-
olys is was found (A). The AF remained 
in tact where t he BL was present (B). 
Marked collagenolys is was found at t he 
separated area. 
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acted upon , t he relative contribution to local regulation of 
collagenase activity will continue to be unknown until further 
characte rization can be ach ieved. 
Our present studies suggest the fo llowing conclusions: (1) In 
the skin explant that did not contain any abnormality in the 
structural protein, the blister fluids were able to reproduce a 
b lister morphologically similar to that seen in vivo. (2) Because 
several hydrolytic enzymes acted on t he skin resulting in spe-
c ific morphologic changes [28-30], it is likely that various 
factor(s), such as proteinase in the fresh BFs from both types 
of EB, p layed a role in producing the characteristic blister 
formation. 
In addition, the failure of 3 out of the 7 RDEB patients to 
develop blistering may be related to inhibition mechanisms of 
the proteases [31-33]. Further investigations are under way in 
our laboratory that are likely to reveal more detail about the 
function of these proteases and their natural inhibitors in this 
disease. 
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